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C 2000 disClos11re: a 
journa l of social theory 
C9l . Committee on Social 
Theory, University of 
Kentucky, Lexington, KY 
Paul l<ingsbury, Jennifer l<opf, Matt 
Mccourt, and Theresa Zawacki 
(Un)settling Accounts 
disClosure interviews Peter 
Jackson 
Apri I 3, 1999 
Pe ter Jack on i Prof or of Human Geography 
at the Un iv er, it y of h ffi e 1 d, Eng 1a11 cl , a 11 cl ha 
h en hi ghl . influ nti al i11 shaping cultu ra l geog-
rnplt) o r th r la, t t n y a r . 11 per iali ze in 
the g ographi es of ' race' , gend er, xua lity and 
th cultu ra l politic of con ~ umption. Jack on i 
th author of Maps of Meaning (Routledge, 1992) 
and rditor of Race and Racism: Essays in ocial 
Geograph ) ( 11 n & U 1rn in, 1987). IIc i co-edi-
t or of Conslruclions of Race, Pla ce, and Nation 
with Jan P 1iro e (U ni vc r it of Minne ota Pre s, 
] 994), and co-author of hopping, Place and 
ldenlily with Da ni 1 Mill r, Nigel Thrift, Bev 
1 lolhrook a11cl Michael Rowland (Routledge, 
1998). 
Jark, on pnrtic ipat cl in the Commill e for ocial 
Th ory l i ~ tingu i h d p al r ri on Ma cu-
lin it and th Mal Body at the Uni er it. of 
Kentuck y in pring 1999. Ja ck, on pre ented hi 
res arch 011 the production , co11te11t, and readcr-
hip of ll1 n's lifes tyle magazine rundccl by th 
Unit ed Kingdom' Economic and ocial R earch 
Council. ~~ began b. cli $C U ing Jack on's 
prominent role in haping th o- all d "n ' cul-
tural gcogra ph . " Our con r at ion then ad-
d re d th finding of Jack ~ on ' r arch con-
e rning th int r ction of ma culinily with ad-
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. . . ' ' I verl1 rng, con u111pl10n, race, anc men lifes tyle i ue . 
disClosure: We'll Lry and Lalk aboul th Lrajeclory of your work and it 
conlexl \ ithin g ography. IL i imporlanl Lor cogniz Lhat yo u were part 
of Lh e e111 crge11ce of ''n ew'' cultural g ography, witlt iL e111pha i 011 the 
politi cal nalure of pace, the repre enlalion of so ·ial meaning and the 
arti culation of ocial practice . Could you talk to u a bout how you 
approached Lh e e Lh emes wi Lh the 111erg nee of "new'' cu I Lura I geog-
raphy, and how Lhe theme developed throughout your work? 
Peter Jackson: Fir L of all I'm very u11 co111forLable wiLh the ''new cul-
Lural geography'' label. There hav been many debate aboul Lhe 110\ -
elLy of '"new'' cultural geography and how it el iLse lf aparl from more 
LradiLional form of work. To call iL '"n w" i rea lly unhelpful, polariz-
ing Lhe argument. I think Lhe label came partly from Lhe facL Lh aL Deni 
Cosgrove and T wro le a paper ca lled '"N ew DireC' Lion in Cultural Ge-
ography" which go l abbr vialed Lo '" nrw C'ultural geography''. J just 
think iL isn'L Lhc way that idea volve. Bul that ·aid, y ' r do ident ify 
my elf with what ha become known as th "'n w cultura l geograph)," 
and I think iL' be 11 amazingly u ·ce · ful and ha gen rale<l lols of new 
idea . Whal [ am mo l proud of i thaL there ar debate comi ng up that 
weren ' t Lh e re before . I didn'L do it · ingl e-hancl clly but I c rtainly 
wan Led lo be part of Lhat procc , wh re thing that graduate tu de11t 
wanted Lo do are pcrmi sible in thi o-call cl new regime. 
You asked pecificall y aboul rcprcs nlalion and prac ti ce . One of the 
best ways of thinking about Lh aL is in te rm of a '"circuit of cultu re," 
which wou ld link toge ther procc sc of production, cultural form and 
th ei r con umplion , all embedded within parti cula r lif tyl . But the 
way I charac terize the hifL over Lim i that initiall y there wa an aw-
ful lot of work Lhat focu eel on form, the cu ltural form it elf, Lh tex t and 
academi c reading of th e lex l, processes of cl con tru clion and di s-
course analy i . One of the thing tha t I wa concerned to do wa to 
move the proce s in two direc tion . Fir L, Lowa rd how Lho cu It u ral 
forms are read or interpreted, the auclicnc for them and the po ib ili-
Lie of mulLiplc con le Led readings; buL also Lo move Lh e arrow back iu 
the other direc tion, towards the social r la tions of production. 1 th ink 
the important thing about thinking of a circuit of culture rather than a 
~ind of li1.1car procc , is tha t th e cirC'ui l continue to ~in. Advcrt is-
rng.a~enc i cs or people in venting a new product will always be trying to 
an ll c1~ale and second-gue how things wi ll be read, how things mi ght 
be res1 Led, and Lo appropri ate some of tho e res i Lance . The notion of 
a circuit allow yo u lo ee the conn ec tion be tween thing , even if a 
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particular point you arc working on i kind of a box wi thin that circuit 
I thi nk that's a good way of definin g the whole g ographical proj ect: lo 
think in terms of making link and connection Lh at other people maybe 
don' t do. There ar olh r lraj clorie a well that would includ e mov-
ing from an anal y i of r pr nlalion in Lo more ethnographic styles of 
work, and 1 hav alway sa id that Lh e ethnograph ic moment i jusl about 
to happen but never quite arrive . It' a kind of long awaited and till 
awaited turn. 
I think one way that we mi ghL gel round that i to place an empha i on 
social prac ti ce , a in Mike Crang' recenl book Cultural GeographJ' 
where he argues that you can ge l around thi que Lion of "what is cul-
ture?" rather than to try and nai l iL down once and for all, or say that 
it's the same a ideology or iL the ame a meaning; which i to ug-
gesl thal we look al pec ifi prac ti ce and in Lilulions, and the way 
people mobilize th languag of culture. I think Lh at give u omething 
much more La11gihl lo look al. 
dC: It ou ncl lik ou li a e t\ o di comforts: On e i with the "new,'' 
which impli a hr .a k. The oth r mayb with '"geography,'' in a mu ch 
as you're ugg Ling a mor intcrcli cip linar. way of looking at prac-
ti ces. 
PJ: Yes, Io ciliate between thinking Lhal di ~ c ipline are quite impor-
tant- b cau id as don' t ju t come from nowherr, and it' imporlanl 
lo sec th di ·iplinary hi Lory of parti cular l rm and current of 
thought. And, th n, a more radical ' let' ju l forget about di cipline al-
logeLhcr, l L' b po L-cli sc iplinar. or anti-di ciplinary or omelhing,' 
and fo llow an idea wh rev r it 1 ad . o, Io ci llale. I don't think it' one 
or the other. But it' a ·tuall y ne ith r th " ne\ '' nor th '"geography'' 
a peel of " n w cu ltural g ograph " that I'm up t with. It' the ense 
thaL there i this organiz cl group of p opl who al mo~ l ~ ingl handedly 
overthrew the Berk l y chool tradition of ultural geograph . . Becau e 
in ce rtain cl cbat s, p opl lik D ni Co grov , Jim Dun ca n Leve 
Daniel , and my lf ar v ry w 11 aware of Lh cliff renc among lour-
selvc . W, 'v n ver cons litutccl our elv s as a chool, with a kind of 
program lo tak ov r journal or oth r forms of producing work. 
dC: Well, might there b 
cizc culture, trying lo r 
culture? 
om hared ten t., uch a tr. ing to poliLi-
aJ and uncl r Land pow r re lation within 
PJ: Ye , but that would a l o link you back to peopl ' ho are oul ide of 
cultural geography al tog th r. Tho c kind of allia11 and conne Lion 
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are much more fluid than thi ''old" ver u "new" con Lru c lion. 
dC: I'd like to revi it the ethnographi c moment, and think a Jilli e bit 
about how it ha been pilled again l di course analy i or representa-
tional critique. I had al ome point fram cl a qu Lion which wa resi -
Lant lo uch an oppo ition. For in lance, it might be mor usefu l to 
examine the opporlunitie or op 11i11g for hybrid methoclologi that 
engaged e thnographic method a · well a repre entational cri tiq ue . 
Thi mixing of methodologie wa in ome en e pre ent in hopping, 
Place and Identity, the Lud y of North London hopping center which 
yo u co-authored. 
PJ: That project wa certain ly de ign d to be multi-method: lo go from 
ocial urvey work al the point of a le, through focu group work in 
communities and neighborhood , through lo full-blown ethnographic 
work a t the level of individual lrc l . We Lri cl lo writ th hook in a 
way which sai d that omc thin g are more or I public repre cnlat ion 
of the di cour e of hopping that people fe I th y ought Lo arti cul i.lte, 
again l ome of the more private or everyday moment wh 11 people 
might actually do omething rather different. o, for xample, they cC'ho 
the points that Danny Mill er ha mad repea tedl y, tha t lcl e rl y co11su111-
er feel a sen e that they ought Lou the loca l hop but in fact they are 
at lea l a inlcre ted in modern repr nta tion of hoppi ng in the su-
permarket or the mall. There' a en e that they oughtn' t b , and they 
are li ving out a contrad iction. When they arc a k c1 in a focu grou p or 
in an interview itua tion , they'll say one thing and their prac ti ces may 
be comple tely different from tha t. Thi is one of th ad va ntages of eth-
nographic work, lha t you can observe oc ia l praC'Li c . But I thi nk 
you're ri ght, the o-called e thnographic compon nl should nol be con-
tras ted wholly with modes of a nal y es of di ·ur iv r pre 11tatio11 be-
cause what you do wiLh a focu group di c us ion is transcribe it u11d 
then use th at a a e ri e of rep re e ntation that are coded in particu-
lar way . It's a kind of iconography of the transc ript a oppo ed to ico-
nography of the builL environment, or the painting, or whatev r that form 
of represenlalion is. 'o, I think there are similar kinds of proces cs of 
decon lruc tion or inlerprela lion. The re's a real danger that ethnography 
is represented as 'giving voice' in a non-problematic, unmedialed way. 
I think thal is an illu ion. On Lh e oth r hand , I till Lhink Lh a l 1hno-
graphi c work, by reproduc ing word on th page that omeon lse has 
spoken, a llow the po ibility of di ff rc11t int rpr La tions. Jt's 011 of the 
things tha l other form s of academi c analysi of the built environment 
overlook, for example in Jon Co s' recent paper in the Annals fofthe As-
sociation of American Geographers}, th ere is a ense of an academic con-
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ccit that "we know b t,'' whal thesr place mean for con umers. I. think 
a king them and talking Lo them i a good C'hC'ck agai n l that kmcl of 
single interpre ta tion. 
dC: Perhap th re are way , th 11, of ma.king di cur ive an ~l y i r~s~on­
si \ e and re pon ible to an tl111 ograph1 c approach, and v1 e ve1 a. 
PJ: Ye , but people don'l t ncl Lo do it. The other thing i~ that there's a 
sort of uneasine about "bad'' form of di scour e analysis. There were 
times when I u eel to go to conferences and it wa always representa-
tions of this or that city, or thi or that painting, or thi or tha.l place, and 
you ju t ktH'W b forehand what wa coming. It was pred1ct~ble a1~cl 
fai rly for mulaic. I'm ure ethnography can .be eq~all.y formulaic, but 111 
my rxperi encc it tend Lo have more urpn e with it, at lea L that was 
thr rase in our North London hopping project. 
dC: Do you think the C' empirica l " urpri e~ ,, are moment in which one 
can begin to mohiliz a re earC'h proj ct politically? 
PJ: Ye , r do. I think ou can have a v r ion of e thnography which e~­
aggc rales th elailll that you are givi ng voic • Lo tho \~ho have pr~v1-
ou ly been cl eni •cl it. But I think th e v r. d mon trat1011 of n~ull1ple 
voice. , of plurnlity a11d cliff r nt viC'ws clo gi' ri e to the nolwn. tl.1~t 
one domi nant vi w i not inc itahl e, tha t ther are different po 1b1lt-
ties. I wouldn' t ay tha t di scourse anal. si isn' t quall. capabl of h~v­
ing a political m s age with multipl read ing of the same text. I thrnk 
it is. I don' t think th politic ar inherent Lo the method. 
One of my favorit word al the momen t i "uns Ltling" ~ omething -
shaking it up, making thing. a little bit I tah l than they ~ ere be-
fore. I think that open~ up fraC'lurc tha t ca n b quit: p'.·od uct1 v · . ncl 
there are all kind~ of politica l 1110111 nl. omcon aid !''.1th. prev10~,, 
clay' emi11arj '" I tit r politi ca l pot ntial i11 th ncl rl1 111? rndu .try. 
Well, the horl an wer, i ~ , I think ther i . lt '~ not what 1t' cles1gned 
to do, but l think b ·a u . th r are nwn. r ading of thing, becau e 
aclvcrt i ing i n't a lways urc ~ . .ful, you ca n un ttle om thing tha t 
look very hegemonic and v r powerful. And that e m lo me on~e­
thing good for the oc ia l c1 11c to b invo] v cl in , in a riti ca l ocial 
theory ki ncl of way. 
dC: Can you te ll u mor about th politi a l pol nlial of the adverli -
ing indu try? 
PJ: It's not so mu ch the adv rti ing inclu Lr it e lf. The pap r I wrote 
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on black ma culinily and adverli in g fin Gender, Place and Culture, 
1994] show how a major pharmaceutica l indu try clling a fizzy drink 
choo e , I think di armingly, image of black men lo do that. It 's no! 
done through ome liberal, progre sive notion that we need more black 
men in Brili h adverli ing. It' inte re Ling that the fi gures cho en have 
ver~ lillle that intrin ica lly relate them Lo the produc t. o, a l poi nted 
ou l rn the article, i l wa n' l ju l black m 11 that they u ed, it wa part icu-
lar black men who, it wa as um ecl, certai nl y a mid<ll e-clas Bri tish 
audience would know. If you ub ti Lule other per onalities in those 
adverts you ee how it would look completely different. Michael Jack-
son or Mike Ty~o!1 would have conveyed complete ly different image 
aro~1.1d ma culrn1ly and blackne than the people who wcr chosen 
[Bnt1 h athlete and porl men Daley Thomp on, John Barnes and 
Linford Christie]. The e guy were cho en because of a el of connota-
tions, but those pecific connotation on ly make en e in r la ti o11 to 
the e bigger, dominant, fea rful , rapaciou , pathologized r pre entation 
of ma culinity. 
dC : o does it make them more fri ghtening b ca u e w now ha ve hlac:k 
men who are like middle cla white peopl ? Or, doe it a lmo ·L deny 
their exi Lenee and era e them? 
PJ: N.o, I don ' t think it doe mak e them more fri ght ning and neither 
does it era e them. There' a lway tha t dialec ti c be lw en de ire and 
dread, but in Lhi ca e we were able lo de fr , with dr ad in the back-
ground, because we know, or arc a sumcd to know, the characl ristics 
of those indi viduals. 
dC: Doe it •.nake th~m le harmful though? I'm ju t urpri eel h cause 
the rap music menl1011 ed in Lhal arti cle ms lo me Lo be the mblem 
of palhologized rep re en talion of 111 a cu Ii ni ty. 
PJ: But it wa n't a spec ific band that wou ld connote f arf ulne s. IL wa 
a generali~ed rap-like soundtrack. IL was a baslardiz cl kind of all-µur-
pos~ rap, h~e Muzak. 'o, it was a tec hnique of sanitizing rap or distanc-
~ng it from its. more fearful connotations. I think it i a quit intcrcsl-
111g example: il was black as something that was urban and conlempo-
r~i-y, but nol black that wa in you r face and aggres ivc and homopho-
b1 c. 
Normally, you ca.n' l talk about images as if Lhey are wholly manipulated 
and con~ lr~uc lc~ 111 a very deliberate sense. With advcrli ing I think you 
c.an. T~1 1 s is Lh1rty econds worlh of advert and a lot of intellec tual and 
frnancial rcso · · · · cl ui ce are going 111lo 1l an nol mu ch is I ft Lo ·ha11ce in 
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a commerc ial en e. It wa alrno l a lucky break I had with thal particu-
lar piece becau e th e adverti ing agency and the pharmaceutical com-
pany would talk lo me. You normally have Lh c ad on the creen and you 
try Lo infer from tha l what th e intent wa . And, you infer Lh a l the ad 
might be read in cliff r nt way . ln that pa rti cular ca e, a lot of infor-
mation was mu ·h mor ava il abl . 
dC : You've al o wrilten al lea lone a rti cle on Leaching about racism 
and race [Journal of Geography in l/igher Education, 1989]. How do 
you approach the e lopi c in large lecture hall ? 
PJ: In the London sys tem [where I taught before moving lo hcffi eld], 
we had tutoria l a soc iatccl with th lec ture o that you could di cu s 
thing more frankly among a few Ludenl and a profe or. Thal relied 
on the people t aching the tutori al be ing engaged wilh tho c issue , 
and sympathetic to what ' e were trying Lo do in th lec ture . o Lhe 
tutorial h I peel a bi l to open up the pace~ for people lo ay unpopu-
lar thing , whrrca , now I'm fac d with ma, cl rank ~ of tudenl . I think 
all you ca11 rea ll y do i, try lo rai e que Lion and get p ople thinking 
about rac , gender, xuality, crim , health , di ability - it' mad -
everything in ight lec lur . Whal thi fir t y ar und rgraduate cour e 
doe , at be l, i how ~ tud nl who've had a quite conventiona l high 
school education what kind of literature lhr r arc, I gi limi zing differ-
ent kind of Lud y. What' hard to dea l "ith i th orthodox. of the 
midcllc-clas liberal whit prof ssor t lling you to b b ller peopl e, Lo 
which luclrnt might re pond: "what do you know, it' ea y for yo u, 
you're Briti h, you can ay that. '' All . ou ca n do in that fir t year lot 
is lay out your Lore, in a n , say ing the e are the orts of thing I'm 
interested in , thes arc the orL of debat that happen in geography. 
If you're int re t cl, you can pur u th 111. You can open a dialogue that 
youhope lopur u in .. mall r ~ ec·ondanclthircl y arc la, and when 
tuclenl ar working on th ir proj C' I and cli ertation . 
dC: Certain recent writin gs on ma culinit. maintain a re i Lance to 
social con !ruction, a r i Lance which i ba ed in at"1 appreciation for 
Lhe somati c body, o er and aga in t th '' exc of a cultural turn .'' 
llow would you po it ion your Ir vis-a-vis th i charg of exc ? And, 
wha t do you s r coming oul of th L kind of engag m nt? 
PJ: I think it's pa rtly cl pend nl on a mi uncl r landing of what con-
struction theory i about. Demon traling that om thing i o ially con-
structed, conniclua l, or cont s teel , open pos ibili1i for doing it dif-
ferently, wh th r that om thing i ma culinity or on truction of 'race' 
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or whalever. And, I Lhink parl of Lh e dang r wa Lhal loo many of our 
article and paper regarded con truc tion a Lhe end of Lhc s lory: "II' 
con lrucled. There, I've proved it. ' ' And, Lo my mind , Lhat i nol at all 
whal we hould be doing. We hould b Laking con truct dne s as the 
tarting point - not the e ncl point - and, th en, we houlcl be foll ow-
ing Lhrough, by tracing Lh e proce of th con truc tio11 of racialized or 
gendered identiti es or whatever iL i . Thi a ll ows u to show Lh al though 
we thoughl of thing a firml y biological or firmly malerial, or a Gocl-
given or nalural, thal thi grounding, in fac l, hi fl over Lime. That's nol 
lo ay Lhere i no malerial body - Lhal eem lo me nol a helpful thing 
to ugge l - or Lh al there aren't biological difference belween human 
being . Bul, by analyzing Lhe way in which Lho e di Linclion have been 
ca tegorized, which i anylhing but clf-cv idcnl, you ca n open up that 
proce lo how Lhat particular ideoJogi ·a l procc c are goi ng on, sc•rv-
ing particular inlerc l and margin ali zing other. D mon lraling 
con lructec.lne hows Lh po ibility that it ca n be don diff re111l y, 
Lh al Lh ere' a political proce in vo lv ·cl. Thnt ·em · Lo Ill , in a 11u bhcll, 
the con lructioni t' · agenda. And, I don't s' that a being ·0111ctlii11g 
LhaL ha Lo be oppo ed Lo an in i t 11c on idcnliLi b ing cm hocliPd. 
It i what we con truct upon and th rough tho e embod ime nt - tho c 
physical biological thing - that Lo m , a a ocial ci nti l, i the sig-
nificant Lhing. That doe n't mean Lirnl oth r people can't approach the 
body or ma culiniLy or whatever in comp! l ly other way · . 
Where we get into politi cally murky wat r thou gh, i thi whole debate 
a bout slralegic essenliali sm, where i 1 's ugg t cl that if we ca ll ome-
thing cons tructed it implies that iL's merely a con Lruction, it' a fiction, 
it's something Lhat' mphemeral, it doesn' t reaLL)' exi l. Aga in, il seems 
lo me Lhal' not inherent to con truction theory al all. You can ay some-
thing i con lructed and still be very int r s led in th rea l, material 
conseq uence Lh at follow from proce of con lruc tion. o, it 's not 
mere constru cti oni m - which seem Lo me would di a bl e political 
movcme nl that wanted lo u e a lab l lik ' blac k' or 'di ablccl' or 
'woman' or whalever it might be - hut I can ee how tho c anxielics arc 
prcsen l in the cons tru ·Lion de bale . 
dC: Tracing and iluating these diffe r nl procc sc of racializa tion and 
gendering reminds me of yo ur di cussion earli e r about Lhinking of cul -
tural pracliees as part of a "ci rc u i l. " 
PJ: The fact Lh al you can show that it' be ing done differentl y, there's 
nothing inherent lo a particu lar form, that Lh ere are many place-based 
form of, in thi case, ma culinity ecms to me a really he lpful thi11g. 
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It's not the end of the Lory, but it i a place that opens up a set of de-
bates on difference and a procc s that might not have taken place oth-
erwise. 
dC: You mention the allempl to s ituate again l-the-grain r~a.d ing with 
reference lo dominant meaning , whether of race or ma cu.limty or ol~1er 
mocla liLi e of pow r. Thi tral gy of identifying~ don~rnant readrng 
becomes a potentiall y problematic practice, e pec1ally 111.ref~rence to 
our earlier cliscu ion about what a "bad'' di cour e ana ly 1 might look 
like. 
PJ: It implies that we know what the domi1~anl r ~ding i , or tl~al we 
know that omething ha. an intended read111g or 111Len<led aud1en~e . 
Sometime thing do, and sometime they don't. U ~all~, you Lr~ ~o in-
fer a dominant icl ological form again l which omclhrng 1s oppo Iltonal. 
It ' a fairly crude di li nclion I think. 
dC: Pcrhap that clifficulty IC'acl~ to <.lllOlh r qu ti~1~ I had. In a recent 
Trnnsaclions article', you cliffrr nlial a cnl1cal. po tlion 0:1 
commoclification fro111 011 that Da id l larv y ha arl1culaled .. Hes 
quoted a ~ . a)ing that "lh job of ~ ocial ~ien~i~ t. i lo lift tl:e ~eil'~ 0 1~ 
the geographical and socia l ignorance winch I , ll e. ms, f l1shizalJOll .. 
the commoclit hiding it. sol' ial rrlation of producl1011. But, .l ':ond~i 
if the positio1; from which a dominant or h gcmonir r ad ing 1 idenll-
ficd require som imil ar pri ii ging of p r~ prct i e? 
I l · It' al way a PJ: Let me try Lo rrphra. c, th. n, \ ial wa. Lr. 11:g. Lo .a.· . . 
11 mi take to di agr c wit h David Harv ! II1 po 1L1on 1 no11nall .. ' e 
though t through and w II articu lated. Buth ' part of a whole. ene of 
readi ng of the l'ommoclit form which . ugg sis .that it' Lo do' 1th ma .k-
ing and v iling rC'al social r lat ion of produrt10n . . And thal. t~cademi:s 
arc in a IToocl !)O ition a 1>rivile.!! cl po i1io11 , a un1qu po 1t10n, lo lift 
t> ' .... . 1 t 
Lhe veil, Lo r v al what r ally going on. lt ~ ms Lo 111 a onceit L 13 
academic ar u11iqu ly privil ged, thal the. und r Land what the poor 
ordinary folk out thcr don't und r Land. I don't thi1~k l~rn.l would be 
David' position. Al J a L, I can' t imagine him articulatmg 1L m that wa. · 
But, il works through a kind of cl pth mod l, that th r 's om thing 
superfi cia l, the'". urfac froth' ' - or wha tcv r it i - an~l that u1• der-
nealh that ther ' omet hing r al and powerful and mat nal and id ~­
logical going on. That' on way you an go in thC' analy i of commodi-
. · I · f ti ' · ·11' IJ 11 ... tl1 th urface. To Lies or repre nlat1 011 ar 11n 1T or l t " 0 ' t> . 
me Lhat's a really crude mod I of r pre e11tatio11. o an alt rna.Live way, 
I think, that doe n'L pri ii g th acad mi c r ad i11g a much, 1 lo look 
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for more laleral conn~c L!on . Phil Crang [Environment and Planning A, 
1996] Lalks aboul Lill 111 Lerms of di placemcnl and juxla posiLion 
where you look for connec lion belw e n Lhing and Lhe power of di ~ 
cour e and repre enlalion. 
Or, i1_1 Danny Mill e r' work in A Th eory of Shopping and Lhe book hr' 
work111g ?n now, Th~ Dialectics of hopping, he i ugge Ling that act · 
of hopprng and buy111g and o on ar about invc Lmenl in the elf and 
i~1 ocial re 1 a ti~n , in '~hi ch we're u ing the commodity form to objcc-
L1fy a se l of oc1al relaL1011 . Thi i mo L obviou in gifL givin rr but it' 
there in all orl of other proce e a w ll. That i , a kind of in~e tmcnt 
~n a relaLior~ hip: liLera ll~ a an inve Lment in the en e thaL you're buy-
rng so~11 e tl1111 g,_ buL also 111 Lhe en e Lhat you're spending your time in 
selecL.rng Lhe n ghL Lhing for Lhe per on. Thal e 111 Lo me rea lly an in-
tere Lrng way of opening oul a dcba le which i too ca ily clo eel clown. 
o, ~L' nol thaL tl~e job_ of ~h . ocial se i nti t i thi or that. Certainly, 
Lhe JOb of the oc1al sc1enl1 Lr Lo look at Lh · mat •ria l lin k in the food 
chain L.haL h°'~ , for exampl , tha t coffee b ·u11 · from Kenya ar pro-
duced 111 a parllcular el of c ircu m lances and th y'rc con umcd from 
upermarket in North London. And ther ar r al ma te rial connection 
alon~ LhaL cha in. We can ce rla inly cl mon trate Llrnt. Part of the prob-
lem J Lo a umc that people are ignorant in t rm of their knowl cd11c 
Lhcir ref1 ex ivi Ly aboul Lho e procc s, and Lo a ume that it takes a;.a~ 
demic Lo how them '"Lhe Lru Lh." 
Anothe~· part. of Lh e problem, though, i th e a umplion that Lh cre is one 
clear, ri ght .1nlerpre latjon to the eommodificaLion process . It' much 
more compl1 catcd than Lha t. Thcr arc many L p , opporlunitic , fi s-
sures, ~r~d .fraclures. Even Latting from the premise, 'oh, 
commod1f1ca t1011 .. . that mu l be bad. ' I think it wa polcnli all y trouble-
some.or dange rou , or brave or foolhardy, Lo do that pap r becau e it can 
be m1 read as say ing commoclifi calion i a J·olly rrood Lhin rr Aclverli i;-
. . b b " 
rng J ~, you kn~w, a lremendou ly oppo iLional indu try. Bul I thin k that 
Lhe kind of uniform, wholesale condemnation of Lhes proces es and the 
lone of moral oulragc i not helpful. It c los off di scu s ion. 
~he proj c~ l I'~n about Lo slarl wilh Phi l Crang and Clai re Dwyer 0 11 
Co 1~1mod~Ly Cu lture and South A ian Tran nationality" j aboul the 
way Ill wh ich g.oods are, lo varying degree , clhni ·all y marked. 111 the 
foo? and cloth111g ectors people will cmpha iz th e 'a uthenti city' of 
the ~r product or be seen Lo be go in g Lo a point of ori gin , Lo rework the 
rec r pc or Lo t LI · · I · J ge l C I tg lL llla ten a or wltatcver. f think the ethnic 111ark-
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ing of good i capable of a whole range of meaning . It can be within 
an economic logic that ay thal in a globalized world, cthnicily is the 
extra something that will ell. Jt ~ bell hooks' argumcnl Lh al we're "eat-
ing Lhe other.'' ft can b a claim lo authentirily. Bul it can be something 
that is deni ed and downpl ayrd. I don' t think th at Lhe mea nin g are 
given. 
dC: On the one hand , you don L ee the goa l of the academ ic Lo be a 
certain higher consciou ne or deeper under Landing, but on the other 
hand you're quite glad that you had acces to tlte adverti ing agency and 
to the spon or of th campaign. How do tho e fit together? 
PJ: I don'L think they' re contradictory. Academ ic do have a set of re-
sou rces, Lime, and his tori ca lly e mbeclcle<l knowledge that i n' t univer-
sally availabl e. One thing i Lo claim uperior knowledge and another 
is Lo wo rk within Lha l pa rti c ular a e . You cou ld Lrac the proce s 
through which Lh acl vc rli$ ment had b en put toge ther. 'How are Lhey 
then popu larl y ·011 umrd? I low are they r acl ? I low are th e tex t 
being perc iv cl '?' Ma ny academic. don' t make Lh aL econdary move. 
They work purely wilh th t x i and wilh a privilcg cl r acli ng of Lhe text, 
w he th e r i t' t h b u i 1 t n v i ro n m e n l or a ch· e r ls o r w ha t r v r, ra l her than 
tryi ng to see the meaning whieh i proj c tecl on to, or drawn from, Lho e 
image . And it '~ h re that Lhi $ kind of cl mo ratic or un-privileging of 
academi c knowl cl g i important. 
You know, p ople talk about unl arning privil ge - l Lhink it ' pivak' 
Lenn - and I'm not sur w hould ' unlea rn' our pri vilege. We hould 
certainly acknowlcclg our privil gc. I think we ha ea re pon ibiliL. to 
use our privil gr in a progr s ivc a ' ay a we can. Wi don' t simply give 
it up becau omcon I will a um it and use iL in a wa. that i 
ocially unacceptabl . Bul c rta inl ., working po iti v l. with the privi-
lege we hav e m to m a goocl thing to do. 
There i a kind of t ns ion a111ong .. t academic who are intere Led in the 
popu lar. It ' sexy and hip to h intere ted in magazine and hopping. 
Someone sa id f al th prcviou cla 's eminar], "arc w boutiquing ocial 
theory by talking about masc ulinity and whit n • or whatcv r?" I think 
there' omr truth in th at. Th re i a ort of odd a l ti Luci thal people 
work ing in the fi eld L work in ar championing Lh popular. And we 
don' t need to do tha t. W onl nc cl to do that in ofar a olh r people 
have been pr viou ly marginali zing the v r. clay and popular. 
dC: Referring to th L rm tha t ou and oth r have tart cl to grav ita te 
lo in Lalking about con umplion , pac , and ide11tit., it eem to me that 
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the. o-called '"new man" entail a particular el of inves tment . I won-
d~r i.f you have any fee.ling a Lo how that et of in ve LmenL played out, 
di ipated, or concre lized around p ·ific kind of powe r relat ions. In 
other word , what are th e politi c · of th e new man '? And arc there other 
ma c.uline inve tm.ent Llu~ L yo u. would 5ee in Lh lifes tyle magaziue a 
ec ho111g or an wer111g or cl 1 ve rg111g from th new man'? 
P~: I think the ne\~ ma.n doe n't xi ' Land never xi Led, except as me-
d1~ hype. But I thu~k it wa a ignificanl pi ece of media hype . Jn the 
n11d- l.o lale-~980s 1~ wa a potent imag . It captured something about 
c~rnngrng. ocial relaL1011. , .at lea t Lhc hope for alt rnati ve, more progre . 
1ve v~r wn. of ma culrnily. A oon a they beca me avai lable through 
ma~az11~e like Arena , Th e Face, and GQ and o on, they di sappeared 
agam. o, what we've been look ing al in the work of Frank Mort and 
Sean Nixon and other , ha to be en a a pa rti cular hi Lorica l moment. 
~ot a om~Lhing which i the leading ccl g of ma culiniti e , masculini-
l1 e becom.rng blurred, exua liti becom ing qu reel , m n looking al 
othe r men 111 a homo-social, if not a homo- exua l way, of de · iring other 
men. 
But what happened almos t a 0011 a Mort a11d Nixon had fin ished 
wriLi1~g was tl~e .e~ne rgence or re-a ertion of a compl e tely contrasting 
el o1 ma. culrn1L1 e '. o-ca ll d ' lacldi h' ma c uliniti . Whi ·hi \ery 
much a krnd of sa11c t1 011ing or l gi Lima ting of th kind of ma culi11 i1ic 
that 1~rnn y of us would regard a anti oc ial, or a unacceplah l . Thrrc' 
~erta in.I Y a danger in .Frank Mort' book Cultures of Consumption in Lrac-
rng a lrne from the 111neleenth-cenlury gentleman through yuppies and 
?ay u1:ba11 fl ~neu~· to. the new man. It ' not the only Lrnj clory, but that 
is a k111d of 1mpl1ca L1on of the book, that the e hi tori ca l con ti11 uitie 
~an .lead i1~ a parLicular progres ivc direc tion. The re's almo t nothing 
111 either h1 book or Sea n Nixon' book, I/arc! Looks, which would al-
lo~ yo u Lo think LhaL the nex t s t p in the ri of masculiniLi es wa 
gorng ~o be a return to more lacldi h ma c uli11iti e . IL' jus t a complete 
reverswn lo homophobic, heterosexi L, patri archica l form . And Lherc's 
n.ol very much ~n their analys i that allow yo u Lo xplain how those par-
ti cul ar 1~rnsc ulrn e repre enlalions b came o popular again in the 90 
- m~1ss i v~ly pop.u lar in a way that Lhc n w man never wns. I mean, com-
mer~ia lly rncred1bly uccessful. Th new man wa a kind of elite, aes-
theti c, fas hion kind of thing. Laddi h ma culinili , on Lh e other hand, 
are a huge .bus iness, three quarter of a million magazines a month 
under one Lille alone. 
What's interes ting lo 111 e about th ese new form s of ma c uliniti es are 
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questions of pow r. Ludie of the new man caplu re only one part of the 
process. ean Nixon talk about new visual coding of masc ulinity, way 
of men looking at other men. They' re till th ere. I looked al the U 
edition of CQ thi morning i11 the book tore and it has the ame kind of 
image of men in marl uil and the re l of it. But they' re now as fre-
quently urrouncled by wom n in underwear, and have become repo i-
tionecl in a way which ay that it' ok Lo look if it doe 11 L Lhrealen het-
erosexual ma culinili e , in a way that Frank Morland ean Nixon' 
work wouldn't hav predicted. l'd ac tuall y be interes ted in what they 
would have Lo ay abou l thal bccau e I don't think they intend their 
work to be een in a unilinca r way. 
dC: Perhap the concrn lralion on the nrw man can be read a a kind 
of praxis \ hi ch a llempl Lo writ th e potentially di ruptive moment 
within di scourse~ of ma cu liniLy? 
PJ: When NiC'k L ' rnson, Kate Brook and m. lf tarted the men' 
li fcg tyle magazi n proj cl we wen'.> at tract cl lo it becau e w aw it a 
a site wher nrw, mor progre s iv form of ma culinil. emed Lo be 
emrrging in magaz ine lik GQ, /\!Ten 's flea/th, and Altitude . A oon a 
that projec t wa up and running, oth r titl e li ke Loaded, FllM, and 
Maxim became cl om i nanl within the , ec Lor, r -in ~ cri bing mor tradi-
tional ma cu liniti s. Tit yr . curd ma culin il ) for r cl-blooded men. \Ve 
went from o ptimi ~ m Lo pe~. imi ~ m and thought thi i ju L too cl pres-
ing. We had to read Lh magazi n s for a . ca r. A dozen till a month. 
It wa depr ing Luff. ow tarl cl Lo look for ambi valence rather 
than ou tright r i lance to h g monie ma cu liniti e . Ther wa Lill 
somrthing hi s tori ca lly intere Ling abou t th e fac l that thi was happen-
ing now, when m n w re b ing add re sed a men, not ju t a people 
intcrc Led in football, or photography, or hobby magazine . o what wa 
it about thi comm rc ial 111omcnl tha t ma culiniti cou ld be 
com modifiecl a11d Lurn cl inlo a comm rcial ucc ? How w r the e 
magazi ne b ing r ad, pereciv cl , and inl rpre l cl ? What xp la ined 
their kind of hi lorica l currenc ? 
We fe ll into th trap that th r should b a n1 c uni -lin ar direction. 
Then we rca li z cl w ' cl b en wrong and what wer w going to do abou L 
it now? On of th nll ci m of th proj cl , a~ thal the ambi va lence 
wr identify in th magazine and in th read r , ' a a tually our am-
bivalence a r search er~ , cl p rat ly tr ing Lo find om Lhing progr -
sivc we could hang on Lo. That criti ·i m mak m f I uncomfortabl 
because I'm sur it ' part ly true. 
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dC: When I've picked up Ma:xim I've b 11 frankly hocked al Lh e lan-
guage of Lhe magazin e, e pec iall y wiLh rega rd Lo a he teronormativity 
Lhat eem very aggre ive . And ye t when I read Glamour or even 
Cosmo, for in lance, I don't know that l would find huge cliff rences in 
te rm of the frank het ronormativ language. But, Lh ey're 11011ethele · 
a Jot Je off en ive. I think Lher ' ·om thing lo reading men' magazine · 
with reference to Lhose other fe minine-i d 11Lifi cl magazine , '"hich 
Lhey're very obviou ly modeled afle r. 
PJ: Well , it work both way . Th big pu bli hi ng hou e , NM C, IPC, 
Conde Na Land so on, were cerla inly look ing Lo match the success of 
Cosmopolitan, Marie Cla ire, Vogue wiLh an equi va l nt range of men' 
magazine. Certainly ome of thal i go ing 011. But you could al o ee the 
influence going in Lhe olher way now, in Brita in al I a t, with magazine 
for yo ung Leenage girl like Bliss and ugar. Th y have I arned from 
loaded and th other men' magaz ine and ther 's a k ind of ''ladclelle" 
culture or Gi rl Power. I wouldn't want lo di ·mi that. Girl Pow ·r i:, not 
fe mini ma we hav known iL, but ther i omething inter · ting about 
the way in which tho e popular accou nt · arc b ing ph rased th rough the 
politic al melaphor of C i rl Pow r. 
Va leri e Walkerdine, a p ychologi in Au stra lia, ha jus t started a 
projecl a king whaL iL i about 'girl power' lhat i allrac ti v lo teenage 
girl . Why are they di la nc ing them elv · from mor trad itional form 
of femini sm? What i it that' a tlracli v '? I don'L think it' j u ~l that the 
men's magazines have l arned from women' magazin . I Lhink there' 
been a trading bac kward and forward . But I al o think that we 
l_10uldn'L homogeni ze men' magaz ine b cause th ere are igni ficant 
diffe rences between ay Mens llealth, Attitude, and Maxim. 
Even the ve he mence wiLh whi ch Lh ey repudiate homo exuality is, I 
think , s ignificant. The ex tent lo which th ey u e phallo ·enlri c humor 
in vites us lo look but not Lo go beyond a ce rtain lin . A11 xiety about that 
line is potenlia lly quite producLive even th ough the form it Lakes i 
polenlially offensive. I'm nol exc using the marrazi ncs for their blalant 
. B b 
sc:1 m. ut I think that imply cond emning them is not a ve ry helpful 
Lh111 g Lo do. I think yo u've got Lo explain omelhing about the moment 
which they've commodifi ed so uccessfull y, Laking th whol magazine 
sec tor and mo ving it in a particular direc li on. 
James Collard, Lhe former editor of Attitude, described a kind of po-
faced, overtl y poliLi cal campaigning Lyle in gay men' magaz ines. He 
wanted them Lo kind of loo en up, Lo trea t sex uality in a more light-
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hearted, commoclifiable, con umer-lif Lyle kind of way. He hocked me 
when he sa id thal hi magazine i more like loaded, which i the most 
homophobic, the most exist magazine of the lot. But he ee the sly-
lislie compari~on even though the content is different. o, I thi11k there 
are some rea ll y inle re ting contradictory ubtexls. Exi ting analyses 
have only ju L craLch cl th ur{aee. 1 don't have any neat an wers on 
what the magazin s ignify or what uses reader are pulling them to, but 
[think there's lot of potential for going down Lhat line. What I've tried 
to do is work through ome literary re earch on reading practice . But 
in fac t, mo L of that literary work on reading practice does not really 
consi der practic , in th ociological en e. Thal whole proce of 
reading i not a private acl but a public ocial proce . People Lalk 
about magazine , th y lend each other magazine , they learn how Lo 
read from friend or parent ; Lh ere' a very ocial proce of reading thal 
we know very lillle about. 
But I sti ll hold to th notion of construction theory and it potential for 
unclcrslancling 1hc pnwtic s [of r acling ancl conslru ·Lion of ma cu -
linity). If you show thing. Lob constru ·t cl and to be place- and time-
spee ific, Lhal uns Lll thing and ugge l that there' alway the pos-
ibili Ly that th ing could b done differen tl y. That e m to be what we 
should be looking for: tho poinl. of weaknc , tho fraclure , those 
moment of po. ibility. 
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The All-Aroundness of Man 
Man with a 
eup. Man pulling 
a "agon r u 11 
of ea11 11ed P p i-Colu5. 
Man survey ing 
the heaven . Man b i ng 
a\Hll'e of the vaunt cl 
United Ki ngclom. Man 
niC'k ing hi kn 
with a hancl-pul I cl 
cross-cul saw 
whi le hi uncle' a t 
the other encl. 
Man declaring the 
Scissorlail d Fl catcher i ~ 
no longer Oklahoma 
late bird . (Man ~ aying 
the Cauca ian Crow i .) 
Man relreali11g from 
water, from hon , t ppi ng 
on his own earth cl p-rutlrd 
from use. Man racing lo 
ca tch and pa a brr zc 
wi th coi l of light wrapped 
'round hi kn 
and win . 
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